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YOU Can Wear
or Give a Fine

Don't buy a Christmas Diamond until 70a have
rocolrod our catalogue and read tho Btory of the

WONlEKFUL ZAMIIE8A DIAMOND.
Looks and wears llko a real diamond costing twenty
times as much, and Is bolngworn by thousands of.
111a ucntpcopiu. unir uiio,boiiukoiu
inoutuiiiKa usou. wo Bena mum
on Hpproviil. Wo pay all ex
press njionff! you o 110s iya ponny until yon Ikivoboou
anu tested 1110 artmioana

YnuHrotobo
tlio nolo JiiiIkc. Our cata-
loguo unsworn ovory ques-
tion wrlto today for acopy.
A nostal card will fetch It.

Vlib IS tou cut Bukt CbrUisii
tlfl worth whll ont tltIlllut for-tri-r.

81rnl tuutntM olpttouw;
tnt wllli tjitf Zimbtnultnaau.

BOYIATON DIAMOND CO., lae.
110 Itojlsfon DIJff., Calearo, III.

Refer to A. W. JeffttU k Co., Ban.

Keep
Warm

Wear ono o our
lioavy flooood-llno- d

coats this tvlntor
and bo oomfortabloeven on tlio oolUost
days, Wohnvoovor
tiO-dl- f foront kinds oforo wenthoE coataat prices far lowerthan you oan bnr
the snino quality forat othor stores J
Our hoRvy duckl
coni, noavy noeaoa
blankot lining. "

4 linva Ann Wnnl
$"175 Mackinaw. Othorjm m stylos at $1.90, $2.25

anu up to
A hoavy nroicat.
shocn nolt

b&.uu.

nnou
ulstor, lOoz vrntor tbtproof dnok on out-- fp
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collar. Tho bnrcaln of tlio
aoason. Warm as toast.

shoop Bkln llnod5f) duck cont with
Wombat fur collar

00

W and lntorllnod with
Toworjs on Sllokor.

Sloevos llnod with hoavy blank-
et. Forti.50 you can koop warm
evon on tho coldest days.

Onr Fur Ulstor division 1b tholargost In tho country, solllnc
dlrocc to tho unor. wrlto atonco for our Spoolal GoldWoathor Oatnloguo. You will
find It an lntorostlncr and valu
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able book. Wrlto to-da- Froo to any nddross.

, fMonigomeiy Ward & Go.
Michigan Ave., Madison and Waflbington StaM0bicaO

STYLISH SUITS
Made To Order $10

Do you want an te AH-Wo-ol Suit or
Qvcrcoat. made to your measure that will fit you
perfectly, from the newest most fashionable fabrics?

Do you want to be absolutely satisfied in regard
to thcstylc, fit, quality and value we give you before
you pay for the garments?

We will give you a pair of All-Wo- ol Tailor-Ma- de

S3 Trousers Free"with your first suit or overcoat order
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providing you
will hand our
Samples, Style
Book and Offer
to tea of your
friends whomyoil
have good reas-
ons to believe
will buy clothing
this season.

We know we
can fit you and
save you mon-
ey. In order to
prove It to you,
we willmake you
a suit or over-
coat to your
order, from your
choice of any of
our $10, $12.50,
$15 or $18 sam

--Laam

ples, and send it to yon together
with the $5.00 Free Trousers
and give you 5 days, under our
guarantee, to decide whether or
not you wish to keen the gar-
ments. Isn't that a fair offer?

Write to-d- ay for our full line
of Suit Samples in Clay Worst-
ed, Thibets, Serges, Tweeds and
Casshneres.in all colors, includ-
ing the new brown; also Over-
coat Samples in Irish Frieze and
Kersey, and our New Style
Book, showing life-li- ke half
tones of the latest sty' e Suits,
Overcoats and Trousers.

ALL SENT FREB, together with order
blank, instructions lor taking measure-

ments, tape measure, stc. We will also send you a
list of the persons in yourovat wn for whom we
haye made suits,. B sure to write today and,
ask for samples and our Free Trousers Offer.
OWEK T. VBSK3 & 00., 7IO8 BLDB., OHIOAd 0

BFrnii Any oo X our 000,000 Cuitomm or lb MIlwiukM
AT. ! 1MMIK, UainCO. UiplUl BUKK, 2W,WW.W.

UllUTCn10 mfn In eRch 8Ute to travel, tack
umi I CU9,g,aBaudd,alrlbuteiamPle3and clr--

uuima ui uui kuuub. caiary ii.uu

ors oX the democratic party mistook
the shadow for the substance, and
while they were chasing the shadow
tho substance has boen swallowed up
by tho enemy.
, Talk about being buncoed! Tho Par-
ker men did not even receive the sup-
port they had a right to expect Where
was the promised support of tho mon-
ey kings who were going to furnish
them tho immense campaign fund?
Where were the millions of "conser-
vative" democrats who were pining for
a chance to return to the fold? Where
are the electoral votes of New York
which they said "is absolutely neces-
sary to have and which Parker alone
can get." Where is everything? Where
Is anything? Oh, merciful father,
where would the reorganizers have
been if it were not for tho solid south
which is so absorbed with race strife
as to be almost oblivious to everything
else?

The man Is ubiquitous
today, and his pet phrase is exceeding-
ly trite, but it might not be inappro-
priate to recall that the Press-Po- st

strongly advised the national conven
tion against the course it was bent on
following, and it is certainly not in-
appropriate to recall Mr. Bryan's ante- -,

convention prophetic vision that Par-
ker's nomination would be followed by
a most overwhelming democratic de-
feat.

The great &sson to be learned from
the election is that while a convention
may be bought, paid for, and delivered,
it is not so with the greatmass of the
people.

A great many people are no doubt
already wondering what to do. There
is nothing that can bo done for the
present. It is all over. We have elected
a good man president of the United
States. We have elected a man who is
a great deal better than the politicians
and the trust interests who are try-
ing to control him. He haa received an
overwhelming popular approval. The
restraint of carrying out the polices of
McKinley has been removed. No man
can say what he will do. He can not
himself know what he will do. In the
main, he will be controlled by circum-
stances. Each day he must be active
and do the best that is in him. That
is all we can ask. Our attitude must
not be partisan. He is our president.
When he is acting in accordance with
the laws and tho constitution, we
should hold up his hands. If other-
wise, it is not only our right, but our
duty to criticise him. In the mean-
time, let us bid him Godspeed.Colum-bu- s

Press-Pos- t.

per mouth. $3 por day for lexpcnioi. KUL1IMAN CO., .

Science vs Pneumonia.
Of every 100,000 persons who die in

this country, over 10,000 are claimed
by pneumonia. Consumption has been
called "tho great white plague," and
is dreaded above all other diseases, but
tho close race made by its sister
scourge is startling.

The latest reliable statistics for the
country as a whole are those of the
census of 1900, and in the year closing
with the beginning qf the census
count, there had been 105,971 deaths
from pneumonia, while consumption
had scored only 6,000 more, or 111,053.

Is it strange, then, or in the least
surprising, that physicians and san
itarians are sounding a note of alarm
and ceasing to regard tuberculosis as
the one great enemy to be met and
battled with?

The disease Js such an insidious foe
to the race and does its work so quick-
ly that it has not been as successfully
studied as some others that are less
deadly. The medical profession is ful-
ly aroused, however, and will prose-
cute a vigorous campaign th'is winter.'

Minneapolis is ono of the cities
aSKeii . tO aSSlSt In thfi n.nllnnHrm nfw .. puh, tww aata, anq every,4qtkeplar, city MUhe I'' V'l V, .i-- a .,v, '

country will contribute to the supply
of information. There will be labora-
tory work at Boston, New York and
Philadelphia, and every hosiptal in
the land will bo expected to make re-

ports of field work.
Thus science hopes to obtain light on

the cases, manner of transmission, con-

ditions that seem to favor the preval-
ence of the disease, as well as those
most marked where it is least preva-
lent.

Much more deadly than .smallpox,
and perhaps as easily cpmmunicated.
is pneumonia, yet cities and states are
up in arms against smallpox, commu-
nities go into panic over its presence,
and it is popularly regarded as the pest
of all pests, while until the last few
years pneumonia has' been viewed with
more or less indifference by all save
the medical fraternity.

This is the proper season for a study
of the disease, as it begins its rav-
ages with the beginning of winter. It
is also the right time to take warning,
but not to take fright. Pneumonia is
a preventable disease to the extent that
the chances of contracting it are re-
duced in proportion to the care taken
to keep the system in good tone and,
so far as possible, avoid exposure to
wet and cold. Minneapolis Times.

The President's Rash Act
May the earth rest light on Galus

Plinius Caecilius S'ecundus and every
other prolific epistolator of the ages.
Their combined correspondence will
bulk but as an ant hill to Olympus
when satmext to the mountain of cor-
respondence which the president of the
United States is about to assail. An-
swer personally every one. of the ten
thousand letters of congratulation that
have already poured in, together with
the myriad others that may S.U11 be
looked for! It is seemingly impossible.
Not if he had a hundred clarion
tongues, each dictating ceaselessly o
a hundred stenographers of steel wrist
and tireless speed; not if he had a
hundred hands, armed with a hundred
pens, each busily signing a series of
epistles as they clicked from a hun-
dred swift writing machines; not even
if he had tho dread facility of expres-
sion of a Clyde Fitch or a Cyrus Town-sen- d

Brady could Mr. Roosevelt hope
to keep up with the correspondence
that is likely to follow the announce-
ment of the president's intention to
send forth a note of reply to each per-
son who has written to him. Those
who cavil at Mr. Roosevelt's strenuos-it-y

and impetuosity may find them-
selves justified in this instance. Bach
morning as the white house doorbell
rings and the president looks out of
the window upon the long line of
groaning mail wagons he will be like-
ly to exclaim: "Alas, what rash thing
have I done?" Boston Transcript.

Overwhelming Victory
The result of foie election yesterday

In the "111011 is such as to be pro-
nounced an overwhelming victory for
Roosevelt and the republican party.
While it may be unique to say it, the
fact remains that democrats could not
but feel that such a result was inevi-
table. At least tho great majority in
tho west held this view. The hour is
too early to make a careful study and
draw deductions frcm the election re-
turns, but one thing is sure, and that
is that the eastern democrats must
have awakened to the fact that there
is more to this country than the few
states that, border along the Atlantic
seaboard, and that no party can be a
national party which does not take

ALLEN'S
LUNG

Best Cough TMcine
Safo, Sure, Prompt

into consideration the fact that ation of national policy ta either Eor it is wrong, and that the isauo 2tbo fought out on this basis
There is nothing from a present viewof the returns that will warrant thesertion that the vote is due to tho dS

sonal popularity of Roosevelt, hj.party has a fine organization, and al
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Sona model or akotch for froo oninlonability, bond for Illustrated Guldo Book E&
lW mnoti movements and list of invontloMTolls how ti obtain and soil .Wadvortlsed Tor sale at our aM.wiu0rSlt?5.tt
Keg. Patent Attorneys, 615 y Mrootl wlihliSSnjSo:

We Will Make You
a Price on Your Order
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Box xna.

uuuio you onrwholoBalo prlco on eachltom, and ft doslrod, tenyou .exactly what th,fro pht will amount to.With our estimate wawlllsond you a copy of ourxamons 1200pnGocatsloini9
xroowlthourcompllmonti
so that you can boo foryonrsolf whnt.tho rlchlprice of an article Is. OurprlcoB aro for roll.able goods than thoso ofany othor Arm In America,
Bezoro Bonding an orderto any othor firm, let ui
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tuiiyouyrnaiour
prlco will be for
tho samo bill of
goods. Send It
to us and ask for
ouroBtlmate;vra
will rospond by
return mall and
if we can't savo
you money, we
will not expect

....... ..uu, .

agnin.uurpricei
are far tno lowest) and our goods so much better
than thoso of other Arms, that thoro is no compar-
ison. Wo oan Bavo you xnonoy on almost every
order. Bottor goods too. Addross ostlmato clerk,

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Wchtean Ave.i Madison and Washington Sts., Chicaw

Subscribers' Advertising Department

A little thought will convince .nat
this department of The Cormoner oi-fe- rs

superior advantages to these who

desire to secure publicity. Only Co-
mmoner subscribers are allowed to use

it. and only responsible articles are
allowed to bo advertised. Confidenre
in the advertising management will

explain In large measure why a-
dvertising in The Commoner is profi-
table. The manager is in receipt of

many letters from advertisers who

have used this department with profit
The rate Is the lowest made in this
publication 6 cents per word per In-

sertion, payable in advance. Address

all orders to The Commoner, Lincojn,

Nebraska.

YOU COUTD BELL OLD LINE LIFE INPUK-nno- o

If you know how. We tench the art res

of chnrjjo and pav you for your DcRirnnie

contracts nwnltlnc npeoinl nnd general npenti

for tho states of Town, Missouri, NebrnBkaanu
Kansns. Address L, enre of Commoner.

(( A PICTURE OF MY MOTHFK WHEN A

AOirl,' n beautiful and tonchinp son?.

Words bv Will M. Mnupln of the Commoner
staff, music by Will O'Shen. Phcet tnti'ir, leo-tlfnll- y

printed, heavy pnper, colored title ww.
Bv nrnil postpaid ?Jie, stamps or silver. Addresi

Jospin Brink, 1210 G t., Lincoln, Nebr.

FOR BOOKLFT AND COLOR CARD
WHITE best waterproof pants on ear

American Roofing Co. 065-6- 7 N. 15th St., PMU

delpbla, Fa.

'"BARGAIN'S IN TEXAS LANDS. TEN CFNT3

Bflimap of Texas. Will L. Surgent, Terrell,

tox

WANTED IN EACH STATE, SALESMEN TO

lino tobacco; permanent position.
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lowor

time.

mrm rai.ka THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD

Ball" 11 Sontlw old, splend d inuiv
month.

."
oi

Also a lull blooded Holste n )

age. Both nnimals eligible to reglsty. a;
dress W. J. Bryan, Fairviewr Stock Farm,

coin, Nob. .

T?OR SALE OR TRADE: BUSINESS HOjjSgj
lots: In Je srej

fields of tho Cherokee Nation, Ind.
lib, uwasso, x,er.

YOU WANT DISC TALKINGJffffj.
Records, or Kodaks and

F. Standlford, Tort Scott, Kjinsasw--
T?0R SALE: 20 TnOROyqHBRED

rOLAN

B China pigs eligible J. "f n . Fu
faction guaranteed. . Address W.
ylow Stock Farm, Lincoln., Neb.
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